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Storm Windows Installed on Church/Community Center

Damage due to weather over the years.

This past October Town Board member Gary Cring installed sixteen storm windows on
the Duane Church/Community Center. The purpose of the windows was twofold. First,
the windows will provide greater insulation than the single pane of glass thus keeping
the church warmer when the heat is being used. A single pane of glass provides little if
any R-vaule. The dead air space created by the storm windows provides approximately
an R-value of 4. Secondly and more importantly, the storm windows will prevent further
damage to the exterior of the stained glass windows. Over the years weathering has
caused severe damage to the putty and wood holding the window panes in place. The
storm windows will “buy time” until the town has sufficient funds to begin repairs on the
windows. Gary worked with Ned LeMieux Sr. to come up with a design that would cover
the windows but be relatively easy to put on and take off. The white cedar wood was
donated by Ed Garland. Using his woodworking skills, Gary custom built the tops and
bottoms for all eight windows.

2017 Town Budget Increase Under 2%
The Town Board along with the Highway and Fire Departments have assembled a 2017
budget that shows a Tax Levy increase of 1.78%. The tax rate will increase from $6.14
per $1,000 of assessed value to $6.23. A 9 cent increase. A home assessed for
$100,000 will see a tax increase of $9.00.

Early Snow Storm Causes Extensive Damage
Late Saturday afternoon on October 22nd the heavy
wet snow started to fall. By the time it ended early
Sunday morning the Town of Duane had been hit with
10-12 inches of snow. Many trees still had their leaves
so the wet snow accumulated on the leaves bending
and breaking branches and entire trees. The town lost
power for two days and the highway department
worked many long hours making roads drivable.

Photos from Halloween Party
On October 29th the Duane Angels
sponsored a community wide
Halloween Party for Trick or Treaters
of all ages. The costumes were great
and everyone had a fun afternoon.

Church Gets New Sign
Once again the Town of Duane
will be benefiting from the
talents of Ned LeMieux Sr. His
skills are showcased in the sign
he recently designed and made
for the Church. Wonderful job!

Residents Benefit from Wreath Making Workshop
Duane residents were given the opportunity to participate in a wreath making workshop presented
by Linda and Brian McClarigan
on December 4th. Everyone
attending had a great time
learning how to make a wreath
and each went home with a
beautiful wreath. Thank you
Linda and Brian!

Duane Angels Sponsor Community Christmas Party
On Saturday, December 3rd, the ground was covered with snow and there was a chill in
the air. Inside the Duane Fire Station the Duane Angels had been very busy preparing
for a visit from Santa. They completely transformed the bay area. The spirit of the
Christmas Holiday season could be seen everywhere. They did a very creative job in
decorating the tables, walls and Santa’s welcoming area. Santa arrived at 1:15 PM
riding in one of the fire trucks. He was promptly greeted by many children eager to talk
to Santa. Each child received a gift and many pictures were taken by mom and dad. It
was a fun day and everyone left with a little more Christmas spirit in their heart. Thank
you, Duane Angels.

Town Directory for 2017
Town Supervisor: Edward LeMieux Sr. 483-4768
Town Council: Rita Gordon 481-7663
Mark Young 483-1648
Laura Paquin 483-6048
Gary Cring 483-2611
Assessor: Thomas Gallagher 481-5320
Superintendent of Highways: Ned LeMieux Jr. Town Garage: 483-3809 home: 483-4885
Code Enforcement Official: Robert Crossman home: 483-5425
cell: 651-4280
Town Justice: James Lalonde 483-0517 duanejp@westelcom.com
Town Clerk / Tax Collector: Sue Nitto 483-1617 duanetownclerk@yahoo.com
Dog Control Official: Lisa Coryea 483-7528
Fire Station: 483-0386 (Fire and Rescue Emergency 911)
NYS Ranger: Jeff Balerno 518-891-0477
Town Historian: Gloria Gori 483-4369
Power Outage: National Grid 1-800-867-5222
Town of Duane Web Page: www.duaneny.com

Town of Duane Historical Notes
Prepared by: Gloria Gori, Town Historian
I found this map in my mother’s papers. She loved history. While working on her Master’s Degree
she did an extensive paper on Duane and Franklin County. Duane was bustling with several
industries. The population was 222. Can you trace your ancestors from some of our first settlers
of Duane? They were: Duane, Ladds, Sprague, Hoose, Perkins, Ayers, Bean, Danford, Debars,
Sheffield, Stickney, Tucker, Kempton, Chambers, Rice, Grimes, Burr, Fuller, Steemberg, Clark and
Crandel.

MAP KEY:
Sh. M = Shingle Mill
SM = Saw Mill
TA = Tannery
Sh = School House
+ = Church
PO = Post Office
C = Cemetery
GM = Grist Mill
I = Homes
BF & H = Blast Furnace
and Forge

Highlights from Town Board Meetings
October 19th meeting:
Absent: None
Supervisor LeMieux reported that he, along with Gary Cring and Gil Paddock has scheduled a
meeting regarding the future of the Debar Property on November 2nd in Glen Falls. The
meeting will take place in the office of Senator Betty Little with representatives from DEC
present.
Jon Hutchins addressed the Town Board seeking support for the application of funding from the
Transportation Alternative Program for safety improvements on trails at the intersection of Route
30 and Route 458. Town Board Members that were in support of this initiative singed a letter of
support.
Gary Cring addressed the board with an update from the Church/Community Center Committee.
All eight storm windows have been installed. Two wedding events are planned for 2017. Linda
and Brian McClarigan will be putting on a wreath making workshop on December 4th. Gary
also provided the board with an updated Event & Lease Agreement.
November 16th meeting:
Absent: None
The board agreed to join the Adirondack Association of Towns & Villages for the 2017 year at a
fee of $200.
Supvervisor LeMieux along with board member Gary Cring reported details of the meeting
regarding the future of the Debar Property on November 2nd. The meeting was very productive
with all parties looking at various options that will benefit the Town of Duane.
December 21st meeting:
Absent: None
Dean Fountain and Dave Werner from the Franklin County Traffic Safety Board addressed the
Town Board. They discussed traffic safety, grants, car seats, feasibility studies and proper sign
usage.
Supervisor LeMieux reported that our Town Assessor, Tom Gallagher will be resigning. The
town will need to conduct a search and post a notice of vacancy in the newspaper.
The board approved a motion to spend $6,800 to renovate and move the restroom at the Town
Garage.
Supervisor LeMieux reported on a meeting he attended on December 21st regarding the Debar
property. The DEC expressed interest in creating and expanding trail systems. The Unit
Management Plan should be made public in the near future.
January 18th meeting:
Absent: None
Board member Mark Young shared with the board the idea of serving hot lunches to local
seniors at the Fire Station. The Director from Franklin County Office for the Aging, Becky
Preve, explained how the program would work. Meals would be free to seniors over 60 every
Friday at the Fire Station from 10-2. Individuals under 60 may purchase a meal for $6.75.
Additional meals and programs could be offered over time. Due to inspections and paper work
the program will take 30-60 days before start up. Mark will put together a letter that will be sent
to all residents explaining the details of the program.
The board approved placing a notice in the Telegram seeking qualified applicants for the position
of Town Assessor.

Dates of Upcoming Meetings and Events
February 15th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
March 15th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
April 19th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
May 17th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
June 10th & 11th – Town wide garage sale

Croquet Tournament
The last Game Night held at the
Church/Community Center included a Croquet
Tournament. It was well attended but the rain
Mother Nature brought wasn’t welcomed. It
was the first Annual Duane Croquet
Tournament and the Champion was Bill
Brunelle. The rain didn’t stop Bill as he used a
vinyl table cloth on his way to victory. Bill said
he looks forward to the tournament next year
and plans to stay sharp in the off season.
Tournament Champion, Bill Brunelle

Mobile Home Replacement Grant
New York State has recently enacted the Mobile and Manufactured Home Replacement
Program. The program is designed to provide local grants to replace older, dilapidated mobile
homes. It will provide $2 million in funding statewide. Interested individuals may obtain
additional information regarding this program by visiting the following website:
http://www.nyshcr.org/Funding/MMHR/

